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Faith Formation

Sunday, January 26th
8:00 a.m. — Luciano Scuderi (Ann Joan Palma)
9:30 a.m. — Abelardo Angeles (Family)
11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish
Monday, January 27th
9:00 a.m. — Intention of Franciney & Tim Horodyski
(Mom & Dad)
Tuesday, January 28th
9:00 a.m. — Helen Murphy (Joseph Ganci)
Wednesday, January 29th
9:00 a.m. — Edmund Keenan II (Ed & Tita Uy)
Thursday, January 30th
9:00 a.m. — Christopher Hoffman (Merola Family)
Friday, January 31st
9:00 a.m. — Maria Christina Caccavello (Luigi & Rita)
Saturday, February 1st
5:30 p.m. — Jean & Phillip Cavallo (Family)

Sunday, February 2nd
8:00 a.m. — Joseph Manitta
9:30 a.m. — Helen A. Murphy (MM T. Spina)
11:30 a.m. — People of the Parish

The ministry of the Word is a fundamental element of evangelization through all its stages, because it involves the proclamation of Jesus Christ,
the eternal Word of God
Faith Formation Office Hours
Regular Office Hours: Monday and Tuesday 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 3:00—8:00 p.m.); Wednesday 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.—7:30; Thursday &
Friday - Closed; Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 11; Sunday 10:30 a.m. to Noon.

Middle School Ministry (MSM)
Middle School Ministry is on Thursday
nights from 7:00 PM to 8:45 PM. All
Middle Schoolers (6th thru 8th) are welcome.

Assumption Youth Ministry(AYM)
Assumption Youth Ministry
welcomes all high Schoolers (9th thru
12th) on Wednesday nights from 7:309:00 PM. We gather in the Parish Center Hall. Bring your friends with you.

Catholic Daughters of the
America's (Court St. Gerard)
First Thursday of the month: Sept - June at 7:30 PM
in the Parish Library. Contact Maria Calestini at
flo815@optonline.net.

Catholic War Veterans
Deceased Brothers
and Sisters of our
Parish Families

Second Saturday of the month: Sept - June at 10 AM
in the Parish Library. Contact Richard Gallagher at
popparich38@aol.com.

Holy Name Society
Usually the second Monday of the month: Sept May at 7:30 PM in the parish center. Contact Sal
Stingo at rtbhuntington@yahoo.com or Anita Wolf at
hwolf96@aol.com.

Rosary Altar Society

Parish Sacrificial Giving Summary
(Regular Sunday Offering)

A service-based women’s organization that cares for
the Church and promotes the spiritual life of its
members. Contact the rectory for meeting dates and
times.

Last Week’s Collection $8,600

Scouting (Cub Scout, Boy Scouts)

Last Year’s Collection $7,873

Contact Chantal Mears at Chantalmears@yahoo.com
or 631-438-2468 or visit www.bsa356.com for more
details..

(includes Faith Direct)

Thank You!
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Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Good News Reflection

Helping those who live in darkness
Who's troubling you? In this Sunday's Gospel passage, we hear of the fulfillment of the prophecy given by
Isaiah in the first reading: Because of Jesus Christ, the people you know who are living in darkness have seen
the light that will heal them. Who is making no effort to get out of their sin-induced misery? Who is overshadowed by the demons of spiritual death and destruction? Whose stubbornness is causing you great anguish?

Through your prayers and faithful love, Jesus has been revealed to them. Even as they fight against this truth
and hide from him, the great light of Christ cannot be turned off. Soon or eventually this will cause great rejoicing, not only for you, but for those who are being rescued.
Elsewhere (Luke 12:49-50), Jesus expressed his feelings about people who live in darkness: "How great is my
anguish until it is accomplished!" Thus, he knows your anguish and shares it, but more deeply and fervently.
He is doing more than you know, more than you can imagine, to accomplish the victory for which you've been
praying. He is doing everything possible -- as well as the impossible -- to bring it to fulfillment.
Pray that Divine Providence will use the bad consequences of each person's stubborn rebellion to draw them to
himself. Pray that God will use others to bring them into his light. Pray that God will work in his own way
(which might not be the way you would choose) to dissolve their spiritual rebellion. Pray that after their conversion they will spread the light of Christ powerfully. And pray that their conversion will be deep, definite
and permanent.

We don't pray to change God's mind; he's already working to bring the light of Christ to people who live in
darkness. We pray to place these people into his arms, since they're not doing it for themselves.

Questions for Personal Reflection:

Write a list of people who are living in darkness. Will you trust in the power of Christ's great light and the victory he obtained through his death and resurrection? Make a commitment to feel Christ's anguish more keenly
and use this pain to energize you into daily prayer on behalf of darkened souls.

Questions for Community Faith Sharing:

Think of those who are living in darkness. Get a large candle and etch their names into it. Light the candle and
offer your prayers for these loved ones. If possible, do this with a prayer community in a mutual agreement of
prayer support, and light this candle at all of your community meetings
© 2019 Terry Modica, Catholic Digital Resources, Printed by permission.
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Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA)
This year our parish goal is $57,400. Your generosity
provides us with an excellent opportunity to reach
out to those in need by supporting the many programs run by our diocese. In particular, the CMA
enables our Catholic community on LI to support the
work of Catholic Charities, our Catholic Regional
Schools, programs for ongoing formation and training of lay leaders as well as our deacons; our seminary which trains men for the priesthood as well as
various pastoral offices which provide excellent resources throughout the diocese.
In addition, parishes who make their goal receive a
rebate from the diocese, amounting to 20% of the
actual goal. Thus far we have collected $59,206.
Please ask the Lord how you might participate. Your
pledge is payable over a ten-month period of time.

Drug Crisis Assistance
Are you or someone you know having family or interpersonal problems due to drinking ALCOHOL
and/or using DRUGS? CATHOLIC CHARITIES /
Talbot House, a Chemical Dependence Crisis Center,
located in Bohemia provides withdrawal and stabilization services on a voluntary basis to males and females over the age of 18, who are seeking to stop
and/or withdraw from alcohol and/or other drug use.
The medical and clinical staff at Talbot House will
assess the kind of care the person needs, to begin his/
her journey in recovery. For more information,
please call: 631-589-4144. Talbot House staff is
available 24/7. Each call is confidential. Sliding scale
fees, Medicaid, Medicare, and other third-party insurance accepted

Assumption Youth Ministries invite everyone to
“Coffee in the Courtyard”, on Sundays after the 9:30
AM Mass. Since the weather has changed into cold
and rainy we are moving inside until the Spring. It is
a great opportunity to meet people who we worship
with, make new friends, and build a stronger community, in which we then become a stronger parish
family. All are welcome!
"Put on, as God's chosen
ones, holy and beloved,
heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness,
and patience, bearing with
one another and forgiving
one another." Work to live in
your marriage as God desires
by attending a Worldwide
Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are
Jan 31-Feb 2, 2020 in Huntington, NY and May 1-3,
2020 in Huntington, NY. For more information, call
John & Toni Torio at 877-697-9963 or visit them at
https://wwmenyli.org/.

Our parish subscribes to a revolutionary online platform which provides the best in Catholic audio talks, movies, e-books, and video-based studies. It is, free of charge. Simply type in abvmcentereach.formed.org on your
browser. Once you have registered you’ll have access to all the material on FORMED, again free of charge.
You also can install FORMED through an app. Learn more at app.formed.org. Our parish code is P8DGQ8.
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Capital Campaign Update
To date we have received pledges and/or one-time gifts from 371 families, bringing our total thus far to
$812,934. The BIG bump came from a very generous gift of $100,000. To date more than 90% of the pledge
total has been collected. Many thanks.
Thus far we have spent $859,066 to complete all the projects. In addition, there was a $65,000 fee for running
the campaign over the four years. As mentioned previously, we “borrowed” $200,000 from our savings to
complete the parking lot. Everyone’s continued participation, support and generosity are needed since everyone benefits from the upkeep of our church facilities. Please prayerfully consider how you can join in!

Parish Outreach Program
Our Outreach Program consists of trained volunteers who meet with anyone living within parish boundaries who is struggling financially or emotionally and
needs support and direction. The Outreach office is open on Tuesdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Appointments can be made by calling 585-8760,
x101.
Pantry Needs: Vegetable oil, Mayonnaise, Household cleaner, Box milk, Cat food, Razors
Please prayerfully consider supporting our parish with
electronic donations through Faith Direct. Signing up is
easy! Visit faith.direct/NY563 or download the Faith
Direct app from ios or Android app store and search
for the parish with the parish code (NY563). Thank
you for your continued support of our parish family!
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